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-'rJWJE8 LlQEJISE BY~AW~ r~· tro .. C/.!l. . 

The Kunioipal Council of the Corporation of t he 

District of Burnaby enacts ae followe:·-

1.. Pram and. after the coming into effect of thie 
,.· 

By-Law every person using or following any of the . trade·s, 

<-;;- , 

oocupationa, profeaaiona or businesses set out in Schedule I.. 

hereunto annexed, within the limits of the Municipality, shall 

take out a periodical license for auoh period as ie mentioned in 
said Schedule and shall pay therefor such 8UDl as is tharein 

specified, which sum ohal 1 in all cases be paid i n' vance . t ,Q ·<the ... 

Collector of the said Corporation for the use the~eof-.· 

a·. <· No person shall carry on, use, practise or exer·c1se 

any trade, occupation, profession or business '· narned .in the said 

Schedule, within the limits of the said Corporation, without ha,ving 
•' ' , :-: ' 

taken ~t and had granted to him the necessary license<in that 
.· '· 

behalf. The license may be in the form of Schedule B hereunto .· 
> > • 

,annexed, and shall be granted so as to terminate on 'the 15th day 

ot January or the 15th day of July and no proportionate reduction 

shall be made on account of any poraon taking out a licence at any 

time less than six months previous to either of the said ,days. 

s. , ·. ·'°' building ahall be licensed as a theatre, ope-ra house 

or place tor public ex~ibitions or entertainments/ lrill.ess the · same 

ehall have beon certified by the Engineer, or such.other person as 

the Council may appoint, to have been substantially constructed and 

so as that the doors for exit shall Qpon outwardly, and that there 

areusfficient means of exit to enable the occupants of 'the 

building, when full to its utmost co.pacity, to leave the bui~ding 

within three minutes time, and that in his opinion there 1~ 

nothin~ in the external or internal arrangements, or in the 

stairways ot approaches thereto or therein, that would render such 

building hazardous or unsafe for its proposed uso, and t hnt it is 

provided with adequate means for lighting and ventilation. The 

proprietor or _zr.anager of such building shall keep t he aisles ol~or 

fro~ obstruction during its occupancy and shall not permit persons 
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to eit in them so as to obstruct the passage. 

4. No transient trader or person carrying on a petty 

trade who shall not
1
during the time when he may be carrying on any 

such tradetbe a householder or permanent resident of the said 

Municipality, shall use or carry on, or attempt to use or carry 

on, any such trade without having taken out a license in the said 

Schedule A mentioned for such person. 

5. No person, firm or corporation shall obtain a license 

to use or to carry on the business of scavenger without having first 

filed with the Clerk of the Corporation a bond in such sum and with 

such surety or surities (if any) as the said Council may by 

resolution direct, conditioned for the efficient performance of such 

business. 

6. The license mentioned in the said Schedule A shall 

enable the licenseQto change his place of buaineas, but not to 

carry on business at more than one place at the same time under one 

1 icense. 

7. Any license granted under this By-law shall be personal 

to the person to whom the same is granted and no other person shall 

have the right to use the said license. 

8. Any person quilty of a breach of any of the provisions of 

this By-law shall be liable upon summary conviction to a penalty not 

exceeding the sum of #250.00 for every such violation together with 

the amount which should have been paid for such license which said 

amount and penalty shall for the purposes of recovery under this 

By-law be held to be one penalty. 

9. In the construction of this By-law, in describing or 

referring to any person or party, matter or thing, any word 

importing the masculing,gend.er or singular number shall be 

understood to include, and shall be applicable to, several persons 

or parties aa well as to one person or party, and females as well as 

males, and bodies corporate as well as well individuals and several 

matters or things as well as one matter or thing, unless it be 

otherwise provided, or there be sometJutmg in the subject .. 

~',,,!,,,,..,,,. f 
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or context repugnant to such construction. 

10. This By-Law may be cited as the 'BURNABY TRADES 

LICENSE BY-LAW 1911. 1 

;/ 

DONE AND P48SED in open cou.ntil this 
/ day of ,· .. £.£,."t.. c. ca ~LL/ 1911. 

I 
RECONSIDERED and finally passed this 

day of ., / /.1 t ( ,1. ~ /( 1911. 

_.,.,,....,/ 

/. f.,/ ,/ 
I/' /--<~< c r. t r ult ; v 

C.M.C. .---

j;d-
p 

,I; l 
,,( h. ,:.,.!.· 

I, Charles Thomas Saunders, Clerk of the Municipal 

c•uncil of Burnaby, hereby certify that the foregoing is a 

true copy of a By-law passed by the Municipal Council on the 

2nd day of March, 1911. 

A.YL,t_/{ I C{t_/Z,.c/ 

Clerk. 
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SOBmD'OI.E •.&• 
1. rrom any person keeping a saloon or building whore a 

billard, pool or bagatej1e table is used for hire or profit,-

$5.0O for each table for every six months. 

2. From any parson keeping a bowling alley or rifie 

gallary, - fS .. 00 for every ai.x months• 

3. Jrr0'1 aw pereon Q&rrying on the bu.,~pess of a 

wholesale, or a wholesale and retail, merchant or trader,-
10.00 

$5.00 for every six montha. 

4. Prom any retail trader,- p.50 for every six months. 

5. From any hawker or peddler,-- $10.00 for every six months. 

This section• however, shall not apply to .farmers or market 

gardfners selling or offering for sale, from house to house, or 

otherwise, the produata of their farms or gardens for which no 

license fee shall be charged; nor to any licensed fisherman 

selling or offering for sale fish which have been caught with a net 

and boat Qwnoi by him. 

6. From any transient trader or other person who 

occupies premises in the Munioipality for temporary periods, and 

who may offer goods and merchandise of any description for sale 

by auction or in any other manner conduoted by himself or by a 

licensed auotioneer, or otherwise in addition to any other license 

before mentioned, the sum of $25.00 for every aix months or part 

thereof. 

7 • •Transient Trader" ahall mean any trader who when 

beginning business in the lrfunicipality am when requested to do so 

by th$ Uunioipality refuses to give the ltunioipa.lity security !or 

the W:mount of the license that ho will oazry on business as a 

trader in the llunioipality for not less than one year. 

a. J'rom any person who, either on his own behalf or as 

agent for another or others, sells, solioits or takes orders for the 

sale by retail of goods, wares or merchandise, to be supplied 

or furnished by any person or firm doing business outsine of the 

Vunicipality,- the sum of $10.00 for every six months. 
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9, Jroa any person Who shall solicit or take orders for 

olothing or other goods within the Kunioipality to be made up or 

supplied from without the limits of the sa~d Kunioipality, the 

sum of tJ,.o.oo for every six months. Thie notion shall not 

apply to bona fide commercial travellers selling clothing or other 

goods to merohan:ta within the YUD.ioipality who intend to reaoll 
' 

the same. 

10. From any porson who keeps or carries on a public wash 

house or laund&J',- f5:.oo fo:r over, six months. 

11. J'rom any person carrying on the b~iness of a pawnbroker 

or dealer in seoond-hand. goods, - $'50.00 for every eix months. 

13. From the owner of cabs, buggies, oar:ria.ges, omn,ibuses 

or other vohioles kept for hire,- $2 .60 for every six lllOnths for 

every suoh vehiolo. PROVIDED that no person or oompa:ny holding 

four liaenees under this sub-section shall be liablo at the same 

time to take out or pay for a license in respect of the livery 

stable at which the vehiole montioaed b auch .. l.1o•na• ta kept. 

13. From every livo:ry stable koeper•• $J.O.OO for every sim 

months. 

14. From any person carrying on, on his own account, the 

bueineas of banker., at one plaoe of bua1:neas,-- $25 .. 00 for ovary 

six monthe, and for oaoh other plaoe of buaincsa,~ $J.o.oo for every 

six months provided that any such person may take out a license for 

one year instead of six months on payment of double the fee 

mentioned herein. 

15. For eaoh pereon practicing as a barrister or 

aolioitor,- t&.oo tor "'9'f:T •ix months. 

16. Por ove:ry person, other than a barrister or solicitor 

who has ta.ken out a lioenae to practise aa such, following the 

oooupation of a conveyancer or land a.gent, or both,- $5.00 for 

every six months. 

17. From. every auotioneer, not being a Government Officer, 

selling by auot1on Government property, or ah4rtiff or sheriff 1 s 
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officer or bailiff, selling lands, goods or chattels taken in 

execution or for the satisfaotion of rent or taxes, in addition 

to any other license before mentioned,- fo.00 for every six months. 

18. _ From every person who •xhibits a publio circus or 

menagerie,- tl,oo.oo for eaoh d.a.y of suoh exhibitio;n •. 

19. From the proprietor, losaee or manager of any the•tre, 

oonoert ball or other place of amusement, entertainment or 

exhibition,- $2.60 fo,: ftach 6 months. 

ao. Fros trVery person oar:rying on the business of 

soavenger or ohimney sweep, $3..00 for every •ix months. 

21. From every person who keeps an intelligence office,-

$:5.00 :f'o:r evory six months. 

32. For a license to exhibit wax-works, circus riding, 

rope-walking, dancing, tumbling or other acrobatic or gynmaatio 

porformanoes, wild aminals or hippodrome, slei.ght of lla.nd, legerdemain 

jugglery, or other like trioks, pioturea, pa.intin4s, atatuary works 

of art, natural or artificial ourioaities, tableaux, wonderful 

animals or freaks of nature, or any other exbioition for hire or 

profit when the same ia exhibited elsewhere than in a theatre, 

musia or concert hall or other building or plaoe duly licensed, 

for each day of suoh exhibition,- $5.oo. 
23. For boxing or aparring oxhibitions,- po.oo for every sum 

exhibition. 

34. J'rom every exproas company, gas company, telephone 

oompany, eloctrio light company, district telegraph and water 

oompani$s, street railway or tramway company, investment and loan 

society,- '5.00 for •••l"Y six m9ntha. 

25. From any peraon carrying on the buiness of bill 

posting within the Uunioipality,- the sum of tJ..oo for every six 

months; provided, however, that thia section shall not apply to 

merchants having a regular lioonsed place of businoss, within the 

Municipality themselves distributing handbills and other 

advertisements with regard to their own business. 


